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1 Vre Ji!fe and blessing. How we should The Value of Child Life
eve’ry uosslbl^mean» “to our^powe^we llfA |rue '“““Ptoto at the valu 
should help to spread the knowledge of 18 essential to successful work In
our Heavenly Father's will throughout r Sunday-school or Epworth League,
the world, that every Idol may be de- p,ace too hi
stroyed. # it; but If we esteem

work am
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of business are very disturbing. We 
grow old In desire and asplratio 
quickly. Keep young, and
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Roland's Present
:en will " What Is the matter, dear ?” asked 

The trend mamma, when she went Into her room 
came to earth and found a very dismal-looking little 

He turned boy standing by the window.
, back to the “ Nuffln* much, mamma," answered 

iwinmhil dh«m£5# * oriï!?î childhood by little Roland. But brave as he tried to 
tinn«|nlngM fi ^ ch11(i- In his rela- be, mamma knew that he was almost 
he « Jh " ! their Teacher crying, and, taking him on her lap, she
ne useq a little child as an object questioned him tenderly.
It-t #nlntktrUeuMeJavenllneas He taxi*ht “ The boys don't want me to play i 
. c^.)d8,°”n 8ake he should them," he said at last; "they say l's too

eT”, "^h 8lad and hearty wel- small, and they are whittling splendid 
lowvhô» hLS command- "Feed my things, and I wanted to whittle, too, and 

18 based upon this idea that the they said they couldn’t have me wasting 
ivL.,,- OVï? ,nt.r,a8,c value was their wood, and I couldn't get the llttlest 

worth looking after with tenderest care piece, nor any knife nor nuffln," he 
and wisest soHdtutie. "Only a boy.» sobbed.

D.u1 6 ,ch'lld- are phrases old as man, “ Don’t cry, dear; mamma has some 
ana oenina them much of Indifference as nice wood, and you can sit right In here 
r?."16 ^‘iu 8 training and future are and whittle. Let’s spread a paper down, 
iniaaen. Mostly adults ’’ we sometimes and you and I will have a fine time mak- 
read of the persons received Into church lng things; let’s make a boat." 
membership, as If the children were at Roland soon forgot his grief, and, 
best of but little worth. The thought Is mamma's help, he made a nice little 
wrong and contrary to the Idea of the that floated very well on a bas 
Master. Value your little children for •• i am sorry, boys," 
their own sakes now, not merely for what •• that you are not 
they may pOMbly become in after years, little brother. I hope If 
Judged by tills latter standard they are any wood he will be 
Indeed of priceless worth; but the best it" The bl 
con to made of them only when the hung down 

mine ”, t“cher ” »”™t puts upon uhnmed.
ihem the high present value of the Lord For their Christmas present Fred and 

as desired, and give them out again to “ d’ ■uc£, the Kingdom of Charlie had a nice Sloyd work bench,
be read by number when asked for In Heaven. . A”ticipatlvely, we delight to with knives and many other tools. Little
this way you have an orderly arrange- *t0 ®ur8elve8 a bright and Roland had a Sloyd knife, too; hut what
ment. Such texts as the following are happy future for our boys and girls; but do you think be had for his blggeet pres-
auggested: * are too often we forget that the future Is 6nt

What we must do In order that our ln„the preflent *n embryo, and that If we 
prayers may be answered- fal1 now> we have Probably failed alto-

We must ask In the name of Jesus v What, man°er ot child aha
John 14. 13, 14. 1 jeeu8> this be? may largely he answered by

We must be abiding In him and ht« the ,nfluenre8 under which the child 
word In us. John 16 7 ?rowa up to 6,11111 years. The pro
me^.m,"8jcb^,kr2',ne hl* H-rm'ây’iVXSt'bti ^

We^must give thanks as well as pray.

Udrworth our 
be perfunctory and 
of thought when 'Jesus ca 
was away from childhood, 
the thoughts of mankind

March 5.—A lesson In prayer. Ex. 33. 12- 
17.

Homb Readings.
Mon., Feb. 27.—God 

Ps. 50. 14, 16.
Tues., Feb. 28.—A prayer of confession 

Wed., Qarchg prayer for Jerusalem 

»M 20 23—A prayer answered. Dan 

Marcbi 3.—A prayer of repentance 

^arc7h-14-—Talking with God. Ex 
Sun., March

will answer prayer

with

Frl.,

Sat.,

5.—Topic, 
prayer. Lesson as lesson In
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Superintendent arrange the 
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happy ; 
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fall now, we ha- 
gether. " What 

’ may la

he had a whole bundle of 
It ! Two hu™

Why,
gles ! Just think of

all dred and fifty shingles, all his ve y ow 
by Now he has plenty of wood, p id does 

sk any of the big »oy 
any; Instead, they often beg worn, of him. 
I am glad to say Roland is very good, and

dj™ "selves It 18 a glsu,chhn™eatimliey ”’a"t’

mar your child’s future as you associate « j think I had Jus 
with him to-day. For what he Is going present," said Roland, 
to be for good or 111 then, place a high der who tells Santa Claus 
value on him now. Prospectivejy every boy,, want. i think tht 

We must not doubt. God will keen his !t?y if 2? beginning of a man, every girl papag muat have something
word. Mark 11. 24; 1. John 6. 14 15 *he beginning of a woman, and twenty lt- don’t you think so. matron

We must be sincere. Ps. 146 18' " year8 v°m noW the man or woman will "Yes, indeed," said mamma,
We must be humble. 2. Ohron' 7 14 glad1or ■?rry as each looks back on thlnk they do."—Junior Herald.
We must unite with one another Matt' th®, ^ and vre™embers your influence y  --------------------

-A~JZ sKSS-ssr.-ssr-M--By wisely sifting them out and the helpfuT7nflaIn'e the chlidthto often to s eacrlfke of time, much
and then by putting the riehtlvveliiedhe.L “ denial, and great discouragement. On
on the board, a very mien L to taetM toe other hand, the child's heart Is an

stud, n»„,t. SSSS to »e'fUbLtBy™Eth,y„ Tlvï to! «£• W» to to. home. The gtotltnd.

£ %S2.r6 ffiSSSS && «Tl. 'heBahness.ne"aturalne6s,ennot than that. ! fully believe that -
of snciotv 0,6 Rreat day of reckoning, no sweeter

enores tho smile will light our Master's face than
that8 overt»!!! when he to.ll eay to tome faithful tool,

it forgets them, toe Yo“ f611
them, will all soon "Junior superintendents should not 

ch with the become discouraged If their small
eep In vital charges fall to give attention. The

We can think fault may not be with either the su 
his lntendent or the children; but with

methods used. Perhaps the teacher !■
' In the ruts ’ and cannot work out. 
Perhape he has not a real love for chil
dren. If he has not such a love, It 
will be quickly discerned 
ful eyes which 
during the lesson 

iy congre- superintendent Is 
ent. And ‘ cant’s ’ that he has 

we of faith.
ate let us remember the gr 
of ‘Not by might, nor by
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" simple life "
Simplicity Is 
Is not child
artlflclalness, Is the great need 
to-day. The church that 1* 

k. children, the preacher
Id them, the teacher that fo

ese parent 
do lose th

little ones If you wou 
ng in your sympathy with Christ, 
what you how his kindly smile won them to

e, how his loving hands gently rested 
their heads In benediction, and how 

teaching Imparted to 
lsdom. The pulpit tha
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Get them from the Book Room, 
depend on The Era to know whe 
t the topic la from week to week 
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are Inexpensive and no 
first-class work without them!

Have you had an open meetl 
League lately? If so, tell us what you

and how you did It The Era wants aid 
some new programmes for such meetings. on
Have you a suggestion? Send It. Do not his simple teaching Imparted to them
forget to have a parents' meeting occa- subllmeet wisdom. The pulpit that does
slonally. Send special Invitations to not preach to children or that does not 

They will come. Keep In touch preach so that the children can under-
es of your members through stand the message Is falling In Its mis-

ngs. Give a social (free) If sion. Too many of our Sundai
Make the Juniors feel that gallon lack the juvenile elenr

as much theirs as their because they keep our hearts young
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